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Don't. i!f';U it your Ik-;..- , ovm If you
iv I'Vtsjr upon the farm. The profit

ujM'it'hu'. is tv ami it is one
of the n;;iiu prntUn of the farm; thort-li- :v

do ni t ,m t Into the habit of bmi-lul- l'

va-u- - suul spigot saving by neg-Ivi-li-

the aut-- s of your stock.
l'hr that are to he marketed thUyearshould he pushed hard from the bogin-ninj- r.

Jf Hllowt'd U stand still for a day
there will be u loss. Ground oats and
corn mixed, or ground corn and wheat
middlings will make a good, slop for the

i,k c..,i...i ,.,., ..tn ..i. i, 1,1. .1,1,. FACTS FOR THE FARMERS!'r- - ,r"Mvvi wi II wilt iu uidtjrelished, and will le found well adapt-- 1

to kwping the phrs la hlah flesh;
ns mooi as the new corn shall tie
v in milk that will be found the

, all fattening foods.
. ; 't wait for the corn to get riie

lfor the pijxs, buteutltunnow
i them stalks and all while It is
Hive them w hat they will rut

;m. If you suv going to feed the
.o pisrs this U the most profitablena the lest time to In'ffin. A pisr
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f .. - effect
when fotlTA-i-- .

. ather, for
' there is lens absorption 'or .uiiuial hont
t to warm the mass, forty or fifty pounds
r that a cow will take into her stomach,
j

' As well-wat- er in villages can lie poi
soner wit ii tvpnoia lever irerms, due
to infiltration of water-close- t matter,
thorp is not hint ext rmtninijirv in tuiil- -

ing the oozings of manure heaps into
water for cattle producing an equally
detrimental ellect on stock.

One of the principal causes of failure
in preserving esrgs is that in nearly all
easea where the egtrs are collei-trn- l from
different sources a few stale one tret in
anions those that are fresh, thus injur- - !

THE PEOPLES' GROCER,

County,) Orcaroii.Corvalliw, (Bciiton

Wc are prepared to offer you better Bargains in

Groceries,
Provisions,

Id IhT :

H (the
Aiisery, disgrace

.nf-.)rniin- liim-liu- ht

; we read of
""s. r hv-- i to toai--

to Rppen.-- e his
m Qiiotintrscrint--

Crockery, Etc.
Than ran be had elsewhere In the Valley, for the following reasons :

"Vo luiy cIIrt--f- c frit tlic Manufncturcni, In Jjinje (juan
titli-M- , TOU CAWII, thu Rcttlne the lowest

mitl llicouiit8.
lllMu,T .,!,. , 1. , ......

Wk Sell for
Thu--i avoiding losses from bad debt, which, under the credit system,

are charged up to good customers.

We have Strictly ONE PRICE, and Warrant ever1

Article sold to be as Represented, or

--feYOUR MONEY

W. C. Peterson & Co.

Livery, Feed & Sale
Stables,

Lehanon, - Oregon,

To our many friend of Lebanon and
vicinity, and thoc of other town, tec
dcttire to call attention to tne fact that
wc have opened on

MAPLE STREET, BET. 1ST & 2ND,
(near Jiolanrs harness shop) a

New Livery Stable.

WE HAVE

New Buggies, Hacks and
Harness, and

GOOD, RELIABLE HORSES.

Parties desiring to tale a trip to the

mountains, or other pfarrs of recrea
tion, shottht call and see our

Special Conveyances
FUK Bi.Cn TRIPS.

Ml kinds of Teaming and Hauling don'

--AT-

12EA SOSA RLE RATES.

E. E. MONTAGUE, f

--DEALER IX
4

Stationer YJ
OF ALL K1XDS.- -

A 1J

Foreign and Domestic

Periodicals
Lebanox, Oiieoox.

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon. '

New Store, New Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats, Caj, Hoots, Shoos, Choice
Helot-tltti- In Fancy Sununor Neck
Wenr, Silk Untlorwenr, Unlbrijrfrati
Underwear, Fish, Clark & FJugg's

Olovw,

FINE CLOTHING
The very Hont make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, and the very Iintent Styles
in Mens' Hoys' and Youths' Cloth-

ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE
OCR BTOCK COXSISTS OF

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And as honest, fair and nquare
dealinK U our motto, we auk the

public to call and get prices.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany.

JOHNSON & SHELTON.

SCIO, OEEOOX.

--DEALERS IN- -

As a result of thla method of doing business, we have built up an Jm-vie-i-

Trade, not only In our own seetion, but in all the

Adjactnt Counties. .

PKOPKIETOKS

SodavillE
Liveryand Feed StaWe- -

Daily Hack to Lebanon.
Fare Each Way, 50 Cts.

GOOD TURNOUTS AND

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS

At Reasonable Rates.
GIVE US A CALL.

BLACKSMITHING.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
-B-Y-

R C. Watkins,
SWEET HOME, - - - OREGON.

REpalringr of All Kinds at Rea
sonable Prices,

CHARGES:

Shoeing all around, new shoes, f l--
5.

Having located to stay I ask a share ot
the public patronage.

R. C. WATKINS.

I. F. CONN,

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
FURBISHED

ON SHORT is:OTIC IC.
'o -

AH Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable.
ALBANY & LEBANON, OKEKOX.

GO TO SPICER.
A. A. Kashor

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Cigars, To-

bacco
AND-

STATIONERY.
All Goods Sold at Bed-Rock- '"

Prices.

Highest Market Price for Ctntry' Frotluce.

GIVE ME A CALL AND BE CON
YINCED.

G. T. COTTON,
Dealer In

Groceries & ProYisions

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits.

C ONFECTIONER Y
Queens ware and Glassware,
LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURES.

Main &L, Lebanon. Oregon.

Harkness & Mayefrs Bros,

--Blacksmiths,-
Lebanon, Orecjon.

Horse Shoeingr and Gen-

eral Repairing1.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION,
A-T-

Prices to Suit the Times.
GIVE US A CALL.

OREGON PACIFIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter !

20 Hours Less Time I

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com-
fort and Safety.

Fares nl Freiphts via. Vaqnina nd the OrpetHi
DeVfl(iem'"Hiteanshiis miK'h kss than l
out nthor nHite tirtween U poiiibi iu Willamette
Vullt-- ikI San .

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
(Except ftmtiays)

ITe Yinin :" a. M. Lerr Alhtny t:1S Tl.
Leave Omrvallis 1(:42 A. M. Leave 'jrvailiKl:.Tp. .
Arrive Alluktiy 11:15 a. x.i Arrive Ymjmna j:t A.x,

O. & C. Trains eonneet at Albany and Corvallis.
Fare between t'orvaHis & Albany and & Francisco;
R.il and t"abin.SH Rail ami Steerage S9 OQ

TO. M. HO.Vfi. C. C. HOA(i.
General Manager, AetiuKU. F. A. P. Apt,

Curvallw, Ur.

Oregon Development Co.
.. FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMSHIP LINE

BETWREX

YAQUINA & .SAN FRANCISCO
Connecting at Yaquina with the Trains of

Oregon Paciiie KaiiruaU toinpany.
S.UUXQ DATES:

FROM 8J.S rKASTSCO.
Fj tt'm OrestMi, Monday September 12; Yaitil-a-s
City, Thtlay tefrteniber l.: ulamette al-- k

y, Monday September tre)rn. stur-d- T

teptemlier Vaquina Ctty, Wednesday
September as.

FKOSt VAQflSA.
' Willamette Valley. We.liie-1- StpKniber 1 1;
Kttem Oreson. Sunday Septi-m.- r 1"; )a)Uina
City, Fritiay tVptember 23; WiUatnt;? - Vst.
Tttewlay September 27; iCastem lre!iri, SaH...".t t
Oetobcr lr Vaituiua City, Tuesday t"t tb;r i.

Churchill & Monteith.

Cheapest Dry Goods House
We mast and will be known the rlwnpot

dry gnnd house in Lebanon, nl If kindly favor.
el wjth a share of ymir trade, HI pledpc our- -

rlvw that the mot untirvlnj? diHsrpncc and care
will be exercteit tn tilling your wants. We are
cart' Oil to eat! everything by Its proper aami' and
aroid alt elagpf ration. Xo one has any brings
tied to jx and we simply buy the best Roocbt tn
the cheat! market. We do not keep tn sta-- or
handle iny anetion or Jim ("row gnn.li. W e be
lieve the le4 1 the chenjT--t and one x-- l
calculated to mtitify not only the city trade, but
command the patronage of the country trade.

Dress Goods.
The larm-- t sale of tns jrtx.lg tn Lebanon

take place at onr store. The reason of It bt that
weareasvnto fin- - the linavl Head I'teia Ihx!
They are mmle fnan the very best material by
fkillful workmen, ant are the cheai-s- t kvkkU iu
the market where servkt t consMerel. They
can 1 worn tn damp weather without fear of be-in- jr

mined by enriinjr or Mitinkins. The dyeinj?
ami tinHihiK is done in nn h a maTiner tluit the
pimla can be waelted without the t Injury to
the fabric

James W. Means $3.00
Shoe.

Below wc Rive names of a few citizens who
xhonM wear the Means choe:

C. C Ilnckelman. C B. Montapue, D. Andrew",
XV. B. Inaea, Frank Ballard, M. A. Miller.
Dr. Courtney, tieo. Hmilli. K. Goan. J, Kal-o- n,

Taylor titton and one or two others.
We arc the sole agvnts for SJ.oO fboes.

Churchill & Monteith.

t stow uwuy as much fod- -
; a cow, hut h? likes it just as well,
hat he eats does him just as much

A promotion. This keeping pigs' till eold weather and then
ing with dry corn la too expen- -

togyisii.
nw of a well-bre- d, well-fe- d hog
s onlv about one-twenti-

st pross weisrht. An animal of
j re must necessarily carry a

1 of fat, and the importance of
t well muselett to Keen It ttom
dcirenerncv is self-evide- nt to

- usihtful person; hence, inas--
the natural tendency of a hoit

"Kit tor snouia make it n pot lit
icraet the evil by tisinsr the

atritious feed, to the cxclusiou of
anng tixxl.

Sheep Fold.

George Cross of Oardiner, Me., thinks
e has cured a dog of chasing sheep by
anting him in a icn with a cross ram

which proved too much for him.
The mutton producer from the real

mutton, breeds of sheep will be alwaysa civilized farmer, will live at home,
will be a general farmer on the best
farms, will haveasniall flock of weighty
sheen, w ill make flesh the prominent
object and wool-growin- g the inciden
tal.

As a part of civilized, farming on
highpriced land the sheep-keep- er must
expect to give fully as much care to his
stock, and even more than other farm
stock would require. If through his
neglect the flock lceome3 a failure, his
losses will be even greater than they
would lie in some other branch of farm-
ing. The man who thinks chiefly how-h- e

can have an easv time is not "fit for
any kind of farming, least of all f-- r

keeping sheep. In" fact, there is no
kind ot business that such a one can
U-gi- with anv kind of success. The
idea that poorly-ke- pt sheep make cith-
er the land or their owner rich has been
too long a delusion for those inexper-
ienced in the business.

Do you want to save money? If so,
buy your .Fall and Winter tioods from

Thompson & Waters.

stmcE,
NOTICE U lwrvUr rivon that mv wit. Ann

Bfloll, haviiif; ray V."il nl toinl ithit iltip
or pmvnmtii. oil iTns tirv nMftn-- l thai

I ill M be iwr anr bill comracttd
bv hur.

FRA.XK BEIF.U
Lebanon, Or., An. 2fi, 1SS7, It.

FOR SALE.
On (ireonTit of e for the East t OffiT,

(tuniix the next tlr.ny Jaj-s-
, my

Horse, Buggy and Harness
fcT sn!e at a Rtumiii. Tlic hnr ts -

Ue for womt-- nnt rliiMlren li ilrive, ait the hiva- -

jry aikI hiinn-7- i is i, jrnci rijasr. I r Uirttitr
pimK-tllius- , cxill on, or aii.'.r.-- s

K. W. OREBACGH.
l!r.)uv:llc, l)n-po-
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The Appetite
May be increased, the Digestive organs
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer'g Fills. These Pills are
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
other dangerous drug, and may be taken
with perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I had no appetite,and was constantly afflicted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who presented for me, at
various times, without affording more
than temporary relief. I finally com-
menced taking Ayer'n Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by tho
time I finished two boxes of these Pilla
my tendency to headaches had disap-
peared, and I became strong and well.
Darius Al. Logan, Wilmington, DcL

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, and General lability.I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
before finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength were re-
stored. C. O. Clark, Banbury, Conn.

Ayer's Tills are the best medicine
known tome for regulating tho bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. I had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USINQ
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and at the
same time dieting myself, I was com-

pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am iu perfect
health. P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months 1 suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morning. After taking one box
of Ayer's Pills, all these troubles dis-

appeared, my fool digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
Hemmenway, Rock port, Mass.

I was cured of the Piles by the use oi
Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved me
of that painful disorder, but give me in-
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, iSt. John, N. li. ft

.Ayer's Pills, - ,
I 'r !jiu-e- by Ir. J. C. Ayer ii Co., Lowell, Msfc.--
ii :.d by llruuHu &ud IkJiaa iu UvJicutc

This season we anticipate an Immense Rush, and have more than

Doubled our Stock in all Depart-
ments,

And are prepared to give you better Value for your Money than ever.

Prices on a few Leading Articles are as Follows

Corvallis Mills Dest Hour, J4.C0 per Barrel.
Best Ilice, 18 lbs. Air f1.00.' Pearl Coal Oil, per Case, ?2.25.

2s o. 1 Syrup, full 5 Gallon Kegs, 12.25. "White Bean?, SO lbs. for ?1.

Arm and Hammer Baleralus, 4 lbs. for 25 ets. Savon Soap, per Box, $1
" 2fo. 1 Japan Tea, 5 lb. Bos, ?1J25.

AH other Goods at Proportionately Low Prices.
Trinted Trice List sent on Application. We can Save you
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e verv laws which i

.made; we read of
i all the kingdoms
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prostrate himself in
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till these and manv
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Sn kecji--r r.ssiii-inj-

r in
liiomts to a

..nan women, isut
from behind

itpit listen to him as
the fumes of whiskey,

these fumes are the i li-

ft from the alter at
. '5- -: th"y are sometimes

; snit 11 'of human blood.
h; he has taken his

Bible. It is true that he
e in the lii'ule, for if he

aid never put another
lis vile stuff to his neigh-- i
crake him drunk. It is

' seldom ly uses the name
'ii horrid blasphemy; but
X;,script ure and uses the

ixl ji exhortation. Hear
women to

i idea of prohibition; listen
aviit pica; it is 83 follows:
lion Id women, styling- theru-risti- an

Tempeianee Women,
prohibition ? Such conduct
Iti iheir maker. Theya knowledge su- -

teMfxv Oh ye hypocrites!
iws.Cuxj ytt deny his good
"ne W. C T, U. women wei--

upil in afttendin to their
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them true temperance,
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ntion." row in
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a-- k would-- l pious saloon kcep--

r a few plain questions, and as he sets
fiim-e- if up as a teacher of morals, he

'must tell the truth:
l lrst Did you quote all that the

says touching wine and strong
a loon Keeper No; we only quoted
h passages as could be made to de- -

our business.
- Second ioes not the Bible say, '"It

not tor kinaf3to drink wine nor for
"inces to drink, strong ,diHk, lest

: forget tljr lawmd prevent judg- -'

'f'jg i these strong drinks
'Tigs and princes for busi-;be- y,

and don't thev have
A-c- t uion other men f

.i&eeper Very true; but it
,tif h,cj-:- s to sell, and other men's

ss to take cure, of themselves.
,8 a free country.
n d Does not the Bible say "wine
locker, aTd strong drink is rasr-aaixl- li?

whosoever is deceived
y is not.wise?" And are not

being-deceive- and draggedin to poverty, wrttchetlness and
XA by it ?
tloon Keeper But there is money

and ttesides we pay a big revenue
'the city treasury for theprivilege
inning this, business; we build

r side mtttSs and guard your prop-,-T-t- y

with the money we pay to run
this business,''

l ourth liut dos not the Bible say
"woe unto hirn that buildeth a town
Willi blood, and establish a city by

andjs not the money you payrr brvnse really the price of the blood
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that circular 'which you ead "Bible
I'en rperai-ee?-

SaiK.rj Keeper I am sorry you ask
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Bible that do not read much for j
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Inr giving chapter and verse, and j

;n turn to their Bibles and find the
.ig just as we say, they will take it (

r granted at once tuat tne libJe docs !

our business, and so vote with i
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lillOW . j
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iv ve ia;your God, and yourjj
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Cash Only,

REFUNDED- .-

20 PER CEAT.

AHKANGEJIEJTrS
buying his Supplies from us, will be

Willamette Ferry, Erce of Charge.

Department.
immense success. Parties whom dis

" Coirallis, Oregon.

be presi rved
If w--e take thinly drilled corn that

has an abundance of corn cars, we have
a ration that has no sujierior when cut
and fed to stock in Keptcmlier, and if
this is put in it lest condition into the
silo and preserved in its succulent
state, it must very nearly have the

feeding value" as when cut Irom
the hill.

Never cut down a tree in a field that
is to lie cultivated, but dig around it
and cut oil" the roots, when it will fall
over and the stump can be removed at
once. A stump in a field or garden is
as bad as a rock ami harder to dig out,
but if taken out with the tree the job
is not a difficult one.

Many a good crop is almost mined
by neglecting to harvest it at the prop-
er time. Corn fodder leeomes dry and
weather beaten if allowed to remain
too long in the field. Oats, buckwheat
rye and other giai l crops waste very
muca it ai:oweu tostana alter tney are
ripe.

To secure a permanent improvement
three cla fes of substances are necessa-
ry to the soil. Fertilizers, embracing
all the mineral elemeuts of plant food
and nitrogen; chemical agents, which
render the plant food available; and
mechanical agents, making fetid' soils
friable and porous ones firm.

Professor Sanborn produced this
vear on the college farm at Columbia,

lo., 1 bushels of wheat per acre for
his entire field crop. This was on
what is considered a poor farm, and
which has been in cultivation formany
years. It was also on a clover soil,
that being the professor's method in
growing wheat.

A soil renovated by clovtr is espec-
ially good for wheat and corn, and, in- -
deed, if the process should be continu
ed, tne son couitt be reiniereti as pro-
ductive as virgin soil for these or any
other crops. But so far as green ma-

nuring is concerned, other crops as
well as clover arc good; vet it is uni-
versally admitted that red clover is the
best for this purpose; then follow rye,
buckwheat, and in some sections, peas,
etc.

Beets, carrots or turnips are all good
for milch cows making butter. Tur-
nips, however should be fed very care-
fully and in limited quantities to such
stock. Beets can be fed very liberally,
but should lie given in connection with
dry feed and grain. Beets are the mad
valuable of three roots, and consider-
ing the use to which they are to he
put, they are the most xrofitahle of the
thwe roots. But it is always well to
feed some carrots in connection with
them, or even if no other roots are fed,
ks the carrot imparts its color to the
butter. .

The Stock Yard.
The Chicago Fat Stock Show will

have a department for poultry this
year, an:l it is expected that over 3,000
birds will be on exhibition.

The man that feeds well in flush as
well as hard times is the one that wins
in the end. The man that feeds flush
when feed is plenty and scant when
feed is scarce, courts failure. By such
management the scant feedings are apt
to be more than the Hush, leaving the
balance against him.

Mr. G. W. Hill of Iowa says that his
experience has been that altogether too
little attention has been paid to grade
stock at our fairs, and yet on two oc-

casions, at shows where there were ex-

cellent exhibits of pure-bre- d stock, the
biggest crowds and the best lesson in
improved stock breeding were to be
found at pens in which grade stock
were shown.

Mud in the barn-yar- d is a severe
trial to stock, and lenty of absorbent
material should lie used in order to
have the barn-yar- d as dry as possible.
A filthy barn-yar- d often compels the
stock to remain in the stalls instead of
allowing it to be in the fresh air. Sheep.. ... .!...: . 1 ... . 1 . v l...

jfuiaiiot tuiivu uini'w i in- - iuii ii- - am in:
free from mud, while cows often h ive
their tiddtrs covered, the --dirt from
which parses into tho pail w hen they
are milked.

Tn rfisnm,sp to a remiest of the cattl
commissioners, Attorney-Genera- l Ba
kerof Main rendered an ' pinion that
they could act at their discretion in re--i

gard to heerds of cattle infected with
tuliereulosis orothereontagiousdisease,
and do as they thought lest for the in-- j
dustry. He did not construe the law
to require the commissioners to kill an
entire herd of cattle eneortwo
members might be infected.

Stock that shows thrift and health
id ways hastlie advantage of stock that
is running down, when offered for shIc.
There is a lean and ungainly apiK-ar-anc-

that shows p( r care; also a nighcondit ion that indicates too high ferd- -
food f iryoungtoek. And

'-- '.h thrifty look uJum-- -

- nrartrnmntcnKeW''J1.,,lVr'1oescwithout any injurious efTect. 1. j,.
,.X(. t,een boiled hi'

F1103I IO TO
In your Winter Supplies.

AVi: IIAA'K 3JLA.r2

Wheieby every Lixx CoCnty Farmer,
imssed to and trom Corvallis, over the

Sl"iippiog
Our Shipping Department has proved an

tance or other causes prevents coming to our store, can scud their orders

by mail, and have them filled with the same care and attention
as those dealing in person. Remember, tve Guarantee

Satisfaction In all all caes, or goods may be re-

turned at our expense and money re--

funded.

Come right along, or send for Price List, and your Orders will receive

Pro rn.pt arid. Careful Attention.

RALSTON COX j
"The Peoples' Grocer

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods Groceries
f AXI)

CLOTHING.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cans
And uu Endless Variety of

UNDERWEAR.- -
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S. B, TOKY, t:en, F. tc P. Acviit.
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